The Cdc42 effectors ste20, Cla4, and Skm1 down-regulate the expression of genes involved in sterol uptake by a mitogen-activated protein kinase-independent pathway by Lin, Meng et al.
Supplemental figure legends 
 
Figure S1. Overexpression of SUT1 under aerobic conditions induces expression of AUS1 and 
DAN1. Wild type cells carried either SUT1 under control of the strong PMA1 promoter on a 
multi copy plasmid (pNF1) or the corresponding empty vector (pNEV-N). In addition, cells 
harbored a plasmid on which the lacZ was fused to the promoter region of AUS1, DAN1 and 
PDR11, respectively. -galactosidase activity of the indicated strains was determined in at least 
6 independent experiments. 
 
Figure S2. Inhibition of sterol uptake by Ste20 is independent of the Ste20 NLS. STE20 and 
STE20NLS, respectively, were integrated into ste20 hem1 cells. Sterol uptake was measured 
as described in Figure 11A. Data are normalized to free sterols and steryl ester levels of STE20 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Source or reference 
   
pCT2 pRS313 carrying pMET25-RDI1-CUbiquitin-RURA3 Tiedje et al. (2007) 
pCT18 pET28c carrying SUT1 This study 
pCT54 pET28c carrying SEC6 This study 
pHU31 YEp367 carrying pAUS1 This study 
pHU32 YEp367 carrying pPDR11 This study 
pKA86 pRS316 carrying pGAL1-STE20-3HA Tiedje et al. (2007) 
pML32 pRS313 carrying STE20272-288 This study 
pML33 pRS313 carrying STE20 This study 
pML34 pPP1843 carrying STE20272-400 This study 
pML40 pPP1843 carrying STE20272-288** This study 
pML41 pPP1843 carrying STE20285-400 This study 
pML42 pPP2022 carrying STE20 This study 
pML47 pPP1843 carrying STE20272-600 This study 
pML49 pPP1843 carrying STE20272-288* This study 
pML55 pPP2022 carrying STE20272-284 This study 
pML56 pPP2022 carrying STE20272-288 This study 
pML78 pPP1843 carrying CLA4 This study 
pML88 pPP1843 carrying CLA4181-400 This study 
pML89 pPP1843 carrying CLA4181-550 This study 
pML90 pPP1843 carrying CLA4400-550 This study 
pML93 pPP1843 carrying CLA4450-550 This study 
pML94 pPP1843 carrying SKM1201-230 This study 
pMR216 YEp367 carrying pDAN1 Regnacq et al. (2001) 
pNEV-N 2m, URA3, pPMA1 Sauer and Stolz (1994) 
pNF1 pNEV-N carrying SUT1 Ness et al. (2001) 
pPP1843 pRS426 carrying pGAL1-GST-GFP Winters et al. (2005) 
pPP2022 pRS316 carrying pGAL1-GST-GFP Peter Pryciak 
pTH197 pRS313 carrying pMET25-STE20-CUbiquitin-RURA3 Tiedje et al. (2007) 
pTH283 pGEX-5X-1 carrying SUT1 This study 
pTH345 pADNX carrying pADH1-NUbiquitin-UBC6 Tiedje et al. (2007) 
pTH348 pADNX carrying pADH1-NUbiquitin-SUT1 This study 
YEp367 2m, LEU2, lacZ Myers et al. (1986) 
   
 
*, fusion with the peptide SGAGAGAGAGAIL 
**, fusion with the peptide LGYFLFFEGGPGTQFAL 
 
